
  

} live Hitler Groups _ i 
Taken By\ District Attorney 9 \ % 
As Substan\jal Funds Vanish / i’ 
NEW YORK, May 14—A large scale scandal involving “al- 

leged grand larcencies ink substantial amounts” threatened to 
break today as it was disclQsed that the district attorney’s office 
had seized records of the Na¥i German-American Bund. 

The announcement was made by Paul E. Lockwood, executive 
“assistant to New York's District 
Attorney Thomas E., Dewey. It fol- 
wed a complaint by Bund Fuehr- 

Fritz Kuhn that upon his re- 
from Los Angeles on Tuesday 

he found that “about a dozen men, 
describing themselves as represen- 

' the district attorney's of- 
fice” had\raided his office without 
Search watrants and _ confiscated 
“important ‘papers and files and 
$1380 in cufrency.” 

In reply, /Lockwood revealed that 

  

   

    

   

    

    

had seized{certain records on May 
2 “in the feourse of an investiga- 
tion of ceftain alleged grand lar- 
cenies." Ha@ added that: Kuhn's bée- 
lated complaint “would appear to 
be a suddbn afterthought to. ex- 
plain the 1¢ss of part of the funds, 

_the absenc¢ of which is under in- 

  
vey 

  

“On May}2, certain books ‘Were 
: Subpoenaed fby ‘this office from the 
|A. V. Publighing Corporation, Ger- 
man-Americn Settlement League, 
Inc. Germ&n-American Business 
“League,  If&c., German-American 
Bund, and jthe German-American 
Front, Ine.'§ 

  

district attorney's representatives ; 

Lockwood {denied that thé offices 
nad been brpken into and said that 
James Wheeler-Hill, secretary of 

; the Bund, Bad accepted a receipt 
-for the books taken. 

The preseht investigation is the 
outcome of 4 previous inquiry con- 
ducted by Cémmissioner of Investi- 
gation William B. Herlands. Her- 
lands had dcted under orders of 

   

  

   

        

   

  

banners ang 
sold their m 

another sorce, also. Following charges thaf he had entered the 
Bally, United States At- torney John}T. Cahill promised to 
4A congressional in- 
f also in prospect on 
wes made by Rep. 
stein (D., N. Y.) 

Despite thé mass of accusations, 
the Dies Conmittee which is em- powered undeg a congressional reso- {ution to investigate . subversive 
groups, has taken no decisive ac-- 
tion on the Bhnd., 
Bund Fuehr@r Kuhn is a former 

employe of Hefiry Ford in Detroit 
and began his Nazi activities while 
still in the erBploy of the auto- 
mobile magnate§


